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v1cw B Rume PociT1OOK
The pocketbook shown in the accompanying ongraving is the

invention of Mr. Hugh C. Baker, of Hamilton, Ont., Canada.
It ia fitted with devices for registering or printing figures on g
strip ofpapr by the act of closing the pocketbook, the object
being toXeep an accurate account of money takenà from the pool.
ketbook from tinie to tixue without ueing pen or pencil.

Fig. 1 is a perspective view representing the book open. Fig.
2 je a longitudinal section of the recording apparatus. The bot-
tom, back, and hin ged leaf or cover, c, are preferably made of
thin sheet metal and covered and lined with leather or other mia-

Hterial. At each end of the bottoni plate there ia a hinged box,
g, each contsiniuR a roUler for carrying a etrip of paper two feet
long that ex tends benesth the box, f. One roller is provided

M with a milled disk for convenience in turning it ; the othor has a
ratchet wheel, k, that is engaged by a spring wheuever the book
is closed, thua rnoving the paper astrip so as to, present a fresh
surface to the type.

The pocketbook sbown in the engrsving has three limas of

0 0 ~type,. each. contsining the number froni 0 te, 9, so that any sum
below 1,000 iu dollars, or any suni below $10 in cents, may be
recorded. The types are carried by three fiat strips that move
under the top of the box, f, and each is provided with a stud, n,

1 by which it ia moved. lu the underside of the box, f, there is a
transversq slot, o, sud immedistely below this there is an elastic

pad, P. The ink ribbon je carried by roilers et the ends of the
box, f, and extends under the type and over the paper strip, and

is moved by turning the emali knobs seen projecting from the
inner aide of the box!f.

The cover, c, is provided with e projecting edge, t, that
presses upon the upper side of the box,!f, first moving it down-
ward 8o as te cause the rotation of the ratchet wheel, then carry-.
ing it stili further until the type, the ink ribbon, and the paper
are brought to, bear upon the pad, p, thus making an impression
of the types upon the paper. The ordinary pressure ueed in
cloaing t he purse is suffi cient to make the mpresion. Th"
bscks of the stripe carrying the types carry fii ýe fte same
value as the types underneath, 80 that the types may be readily
adjut3ted.

The pocketbook i8 simple in its construction, and ail of the
parts are readily accessible for adjustment. The paper strip, in
addition to the use already mentioned, may be uaed as- a
memorandum, as it extenda across the book. If desircd items
may be jotted down opposite the figures.

THE INDICATOR.

put the loop end nf the cord on te the lever hook, and put the
other (or adjusting lop) on to the hook of the pulley barrel cord;
adjuet the cord by the brase strip until the paper cylinder revolves
free. There must be no Black in the cord, and the paper cylinder
muet not touch the stop. Hsving got the motion regulated open
the pipe cock toe ither end of the cylinder, aud then open the in-
dicator cock, allowing the indicator te, work a few revolutions
before putting the pencil on te the Vaper, for the double purpose
of heatin g th 1e indicator and aacertaining if ita piston and spriug
work treely ; turn the lever arm towards the paper so that the
peil will mark a distinct line, sud haviug made the diagram

for that end of the cylinder turu the pipe cock for the other end
sud make its diagraxu, then shut the 'Indicator cock ; when this
la doue the atmosphere acta equally on both aides of the indicator

pton ; put the peiicil on to the paper again and a horizontal
fiine will be tracel1; this linco la the atmospheric line. Noir detach
the cord frm the pulley barrel hook, lift off the paper cylitnder,
and take off the diagraxu paper. To a beginner thie manipulation
niay appear vcry difficult sud tedions, but it is flot so. He should-
repeat t he operation nutil be is thoroughly Ilup " in pntting on
tbe paper, adjuatiug the cord, sud tracing the diagrani. A few -z~-

trials is quite sufficient to make hixu an expert at it. Thist muat
aI s sys bc remembered irben taking diagram-" any inaccuracyy
in the adjustment of the ix5dicator affecta the diagrani moat
eeriously." 

-n om_________

THE, marble mannfacturera5 of New York held an informaI meet-
ing on Monday st sud agreed upon the following advance per
foot in pricea of marbles to take effect on sud after Novemuber B&ESEGEIOPGERO
Ist :Italian, 5 per cent. ; Virgiiii, 10 to 12 per cent. ;Ten-
nessee, 10 to 13 per cent sud ShelI, about 10 per cent.

THE& cabinet niakers of San Francisco bave inauguratcd a
general strike for an advs.nce of twentY.five cents.


